
 

 
 
 
 

AvePoint and HATAHET productivity solutions Partner to Optimize 
Microsoft SharePoint 2010 Deployments for Austrian Organizations 
 
The companies will offer complementary governance and infrastructure management solutions and 
services to help organizations derive maximum business value from SharePoint 
 
Vienna, Austria — June 13, 2012 — AvePoint, the leader in governance and infrastructure management solutions 
for Microsoft SharePoint, today announced a partnership agreement with HATAHET productivity solutions GmbH, 
a leading services and solutions provider based in Vienna, Austria. HATAHET will serve as a value-added reseller of 
AvePoint technologies throughout Austria, and both companies will work together to integrate their software and 
services to help organizations meet their specific business and technical requirements with their SharePoint 2010 
deployments. The partnership is borne out of HATAHET using AvePoint’s enterprise-class management platform 
for SharePoint governance, the DocAve Software Platform, to manage and protect its internal SharePoint 2010 
deployment.  
 
“Using DocAve first-hand made us quickly realize that it is the best-in-class software platform for SharePoint 
governance and infrastructure management,” said Nahed Hatahet, HATAHET Founder and CEO. “By partnering 
with AvePoint, we can now offer our clients throughout the Austrian market the same level of protection and 
management we enjoy with our own internal SharePoint deployment – combined with our customary SharePoint 
expertise – to optimize their high-end archiving, backup, recovery, reporting, and administration projects.”  
 
AvePoint's award-winning DocAve Software Platform and its global, live 24/7 support helps more than 8,000 
organisations in 63 countries realize SharePoint success.  With robust data protection, management, optimization, 
integration, reporting, and migration capabilities for SharePoint, DocAve is the enterprise-class management 
platform for SharePoint governance.  A Microsoft Gold Partner just like AvePoint, HATAHET has grown since its 
founding in 2007 to become the largest SharePoint partner based in Austria. In addition to having three AvePoint-
certified experts on staff, HATAHET runs a popular blog within the local SharePoint community 
(http://www.SharePoint2010.at). 
 
“SharePoint has grown tremendously throughout the DACH region over the last decade, and AvePoint has grown 
with it, helping many local customers along the way,” said Nathan Trenzinger, AvePoint Vice President of North 
America & EMEA Alliances. “With AvePoint and HATAHET’s combined expertise and passion for SharePoint, even 
more Austrian customers will be able to simplify SharePoint 2010 governance and infrastructure management 
while enhancing the platform for new levels of business productivity.” 
 
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint  
provides enterprise-class governance and infrastructure management solutions for Microsoft SharePoint. 
Propelled by its SharePoint-exclusive research & development team, AvePoint helps more than 8,000 customers – 
including many Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – meet their specific business objectives utilizing 
SharePoint. AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and maintains its principal operational center in Jersey City, NJ, with 

http://www.sharepoint2010.at/
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http://www.avepoint.com/about/awards-and-recognitions/


wholly owned operational centers in the USA, Canada, Australia, South Africa, United Kingdom, France, Germany, 
Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, and China. AvePoint is a Microsoft Gold Certified Portals and 
Collaboration Partner and Gold Certified ISV Partner as well as a US Government GSA provider via strategic 
partnerships. 
 
About HATAHET productivity solutions GmbH 
 
Since its inception in 2007, HATAHET productivity solutions has focused on Microsoft Office System 2010 and  
Microsoft SharePoint 2010 as platform solutions for business. HATAHET also focuses on virtualization using 
VMware and Microsoft Hyper-V as well as Microsoft infrastructure and messaging solutions. The HATAHET brand 
stands for focused and expert advice on topics ranging from Microsoft to VMware-based business solutions. 
HATAHET’s motto is: We support your growth. 
 
AvePoint Media Contact 
 
Lisa Breinlinger, Marketing Manager D/A/CH  
AvePoint Deutschland GmbH 
Tel: +49 89 2190989-02 
Email: Lisa.Breinlinger@AvePoint.com 
 
HATAHET productivity solutions Media Contact 
 
Andrea Szivacsek 
Management & Business Development 
HATAHET productivity solutions GmbH 
Tel: +43 (1) 9971595 0 
Email: andrea@hatahet.eu  
 
All product and company names herein may be trademarks of their registered owners.  
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